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cil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by -virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdoni of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to
re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the said Isle The1sie Bi-

Bizarre shall, from and after the first day of January one thousand eight hundred e Cahe-

and forty four, for all the purposes of the said Ordinance, form part of the Regis- t of the Two

tration District of Montreal, as if it were part of the Island and of the County of annnsa

Montreal, and Deeds, Instruments i. writing or other documents relating to or County of

affecting real or immoveable property within the said Isle Bizarre, and required
to be registered under the said Ordinance, shall and may, fron and after the said
day, be registered at the Registry Office, in the City of Montreal ; any thing in
the said Ordinance, or in any Proclamation issued under the provisions thereof, to
the contrary notwithstanding.

CA P XXIV.

An Act for taking the Census of tlie Inhabitants of Lower Canada,
and for obtaining certain statistical information therein mentioned.

[9th December, 1843.]

W HEIIREAS the Census of the Inhabitants of Lower Canada, for the year Preamble.

one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, as required by an Act of this
Legislature passed in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled,
An Act to repeal certain parts oj an Act thercin mentioned, and to providefor taking
a periodical Gensus ofthe Inhabitants of this Province, and for obtaining the other
statistical information therein mentioned, hath not been duly taken, nor the other Chap. 42.

statistical information thereby also, required, duly obtained ; and whereas it is of
the greatest importance that such Census should be taken, and such statistical
information obtained as early as possible ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, .An Act to
re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that from and
after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province,
with the consent and advice of the Executive Council thereof, to nominate and
appoint one or rnore competent.persons, residing within each of the Counties of»
Lover Canada, to be Comnissioners for the execution of this Act.
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Blank re- I. And be it enacted, that the Commissioners so appointed, and each of them ,
p es an this shall be furnished without delay, by the Provincial Secretary for Lower Canada,

Io be fur- with a sufficient number of Copies of this Act, and of the Sciedule A thereunto
tc annexed, and shall before the first day of the month of May next, in the year one

thousand eiglit hundred and forty four, make or cause to be made an exact Cen-
sus of the population of the Counties in Lower Canada, or Places therein, for
which they shall be respectively appointed, and shall obtain the information re-

becertified u quisite to fill up correctly the several columns in their returns, which shall be
der Oath. made in the forn of the Schedule A., hereunto annexed, and sworn to before one

of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District, City or Town corporate
in which such Census shalL be taken in the form annexed to the above mention-
ed Shedule A., by the said Comrnissioners, respectively, or the persons employed
by them for the said service, as hereinafter provided.

Assistants to III. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for each and every Commissioner
Comabi asr so appointed, for the purposes of this Act, to require the assistance of and to employ
jointed. any professional man Officer of Militia, Churcli Warden, or any other competent

person whatsoever, within the County or Place for which such Commissioner shal
have been appointed, and it shall be lawful for suci Commissioner and the Persons
by him employed for that purpose, to visit every house witbin such County or
Place, and to require of all persons, (those in actual service in Her Majesty's Arimy
or Navy alone excepted) such infbrmation as may be necessary for filling up accu-
rately the several columns in his Returns, according to the said Schedule.

Persons re- IV. And be it enacted, that any person being above the age of twenty-one
fusing to gie years, who shall refuse to give to any such Commissioner or to any person em-informationc«
fined. ployed for the purposes of this Act by such Commissioner, the assistance so re-

quired, or the information so demanded by them or by any of them, or shall wilful-
ly give false information to such Commissioner, or to such person concerning the
sane, shall, for every such offence forfeit and pay a penalty of two pounds ten
shillings, durrency, to be sued for and recovered in a summary manner, on the
oath of at least one credible witness other than the informer before any one of
the nearest Justices of the Peace, and to be levied by distress and sale of the
offender's goods, under a warrant signed by the Justice before whom the offender
shall have been convicted ; and one half of the said penalty shall belong to Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and the other half to le person who shall
have sued for the sane.

Returns to V. And be it enacted, that every person so appointed by such Commissioners,re nade bv As-
sistant 0 ithin respectively, shall, within fifty days next ensuing the date of his appointment,
fifty days. make his return certified under oath as aforesaid, in the fori of the said Schedule
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A., for the place for which he shall have been appointed to act, to the Commis-
sioners by whom he shall have been so appointed.

VI. And be it enacted, that the said Secretary shall, with the shortest delay Copies ofre-

possible after the reception by the Executive Government of the Return so order- eo ie

ed to be made by this Act, transmit certified Copies of the Return for each County the handu of

to be deposited with every Rector or Curate or Minister, and with the Municipal ceti per.

Clerk of each Parish, Extra-parochial place, or Township comprisedwithin thelimits
of such County, or if there be no such Rector, Curate, or iVinister or Municipal
Clerk, then with the Senior Militia Officer therein, to be by him, them and their
successors in office, respectively, kept for the use and inspection of all persons
concerned.

V. And be it enacted, that on or before the first day of une next, the sai turns to

de nittedi

Commissioners shall transinit under their signature and in triplicate, and in the by comods-
form of the said Schedule, the returns to be made by them under this Act, to the sioners within

Governor of this Province. and one copy of every such Return shall be laid before riod.

each of the Branches of the Legislature within fifteen days after the opening of the
then next Session, and the.reiaining copy shall be deposited in the Archives of
this Province.

VII. And be it enacted, that the said Commissioners shall, respectively, on th e Commission-

receipt of their Returns as aforesaid, receive out of any unappropriated monies in paid b

the hands of the Receiver General, by warrant under the hand of the Governor, as
a remuneration for their respective services, the following sums, that is to say: for
every inhabited bouse mentioned in the return, and situate in the Cities of Quebec
and Montreal, or in the Towns of Three Rivers and Sherbrooke, or in any Village
containing upwards of thirty houses, five pence currency; for every such bouse
in the Country Parishes or Townships, ten pence currency; and the said Com-
missioners shall pay out of the monies so received to any person who shall have Assistante

assisted personally in making the Returns for any Parish, Extra-parochial place, howtobe paiJ.

or Township, Ward or division of a City or Town, one third of the sum so re-
ceived for every house mentioned in such return, and to any person who shal,
unassisted by any Commissioner, have made and ceitified the returns of any Pa-
rish, Extra-parochial place, or Township, Ward or division of a Town'or City, two
thirds of the sum so received for every inhabited bouse mentioued in such return:
Provided always, that any such person employed by any Commissioner, for the
purposes of this Act, shall have been furnished by such Comnissioner, with a
copy of this Act, and of the Schedules A. and B., hereunto annexed, and with a
certificate in the form of the Schedule C., hereunto annexed, distinctly describing
the limits of the place for which he is to make such return, unassisted by such
Commissioner. IX.
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Penalty for IX. And be it enacted, that any Comnissioner appointed under this Act, or
fleReturns

anegii- any person enployed by sucli Commissioner for the purposes of this Act, who
gcncc. shall be convicted upon Indictment before any Court of Quarter Sessions of hav-

ing wilfully neglected to make any Return by this Act required, or of having
made negligently or wilfully a false Return, shall be liable to pay a fine to Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, not exceeding twenty-five pounds, currency,
and shall forfeit any remuneration to which he might otherwise have been entitled
ur der this Act, and shall be further liable to imprisonment in the Cominon Gaol
or Prison of the District in which the said Census ouglit to have been taken, or
in which the same shall be so falsely taken, for a space of time not exceeding
three Calendar nonths ; and if the person incurring such penalty be a Commis-
sioner appointed under this Act, it shall then be lawful for the Governor of this
Province to appoint another Commissioner in his stead and place, and such other
Commissioner shall forthwith proceed to make a true Return, according to the
Provisions of this Act.

Notice to be X. And be it enacted, that the Commissioners appointed under this Act, shall,
given. fifteen days at least before they proceed to take the Census and to procure the

statistical information hereby required, cause a notice in the form of the Schedule
B. hereunto annexed, in the English and French languages, to be publicly read
immediately after Divine Service in the forenoon, on two successive Sundays, at
the Church door of the Parish or other place in which such Census is to be taken,
and to be posted thereon during the said time, and in case there shall be no Churcli
therein, then the said Commissioners shalt post such written notice at the nost
public place in such Parish or other place.

Accounta- XI. And be it enacted, that the due application of the monies hereby appro-
bility. priated shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through

the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such
manner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall direct; and that
an account of the expenditure of the said monies shall be laid before the Provin-
cial Legislature, within the first fifteen days of the then next Session thereof.

Interpreta XII. And be it enacted, that the words Il Governor of this Province" wherever
.clause. they occur in the foregoing enactments, are to be understood as meaning and

comprehending the Governor, or the person authorized to execute the Commission
of Governor within this Province, for the tinie being ; and that the words " Lower
Canada," wherever they occur in the said enactments, are to be understood as
meaning and comprehending that part of this Province of Canada which formerly
constituted the Province of Lower Canada.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (A.)

RETURN ofthe enumeration of the Inhiabitants of with the
other statistical information to be obtained in such
under an Act, intituled, An Act for taking the Census of the Inhabitants of
Lowcer-Canada, and for obtainiing certain statistical information therein men-
tioned.

Houses inhabited.
Houses Vacant. Houses with their local situation in any Range, Concession, Street &c.
Houses I3uilding.

jN Nane of the head ofe* ach flàrniiy. ______________________
Proprietor of' Rea Property.
Not Proprietor o1 Real Propertv.
Tenant entited t vote at any fleytion ie ai n & nt

j rade or Profession.
- I~inrnF fnrae in each iaruiiy, Male and Vernale, zioi resident.
Number of persons belonging to the family, Male or Feiale, now temporarily absent.
Number of natives of England belonging to each family,

do. of Ireland, do.
1 do. of Scotland, do.

do. of Canada, do. of French origin.
do. of Canada, do. of British origin.
(10. of the Continent of Europe, or otherwise specifyin the same separateY-
do. of the United states of Amnerica.

- Niinbr cf~~ears eaolipersdiilia~enthe Province, when not Natives thereeo
NumberofAliens not naturalized.
Male.
Female.
Male.
Fernale.
Male.
k'ernale.

jFemal e.
eale.

Male.
Fernale.

One year of age and under.

One year and under two.

Two years and under three.

Three years and under four.

Four years and under five.

SMaie. Five years and under ten.
Female.

Ten years and under fifteen.Male.
Female.

zen
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o
o

o
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o,

n
o
o

n
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SCHEDULE A.

RîETURN of the enumeration of the Inliabitants of &c.--Continued.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (A.)

RETURN of the enumeration of the inhabitants of, &c.- Continued.

Single.

Married.
Fifty years and under sixty

years. Cr
Single. C

Married.

Single.

Married.

Males. Number of Deaf and Dumb persons in each

Females. family and the occupation for which they
show the greatest aptitude.

Males.
VFemalea. Number of blind persons in each family.

Males.
Femnales. Number of Idiots in each family.
Males.
Fernales. Number of Lunatic persons in each family.

Numbier of persons in each family belonging to the ChurchofEngland.
Dr.o. . Chirli of Scotland.
Do. do. Church of Rome.

iNumber of British Wesleyan Methodists in each fàmily._ _

-Number of» anadian Wesleyan Methodists in each family.
Numîber of Episcopal Methodists in each famiy.

KNpesnsi echfmiy ofte s1~i ~hfml.- -

Nuuber o rresbyterians not in connexion with the Ghurch of :cotland in each family.
Number of'Congregationalists or Independentiiri Iacl . iy.nn eac fam y.ml

jNumber orf-B p-tiss-î(Àâlaptisrs-i andl fâiy
|INûryini-iôf Lutherans in cach faily.h__

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (A).

RETURN of the enumeration of the inhabitants of, &c.- Continued.

Number of Q.uakers in each temily.
Number of Moravians and Tunkersin each family.
__ imber of the Dutch ReformnedC rch in each iàmily.
Numher of Jews in cach family.

Number oi persons of ail other Religious Denominations not herein enumerated in each fimily.
_ Number ofMale coloured persons in each family.
Number of Femali~coToured~persnsii each ihmily.

_ Numberofale~Farm Servants empioyed in each famly.
Nurnber ofother Male Servants in privatefrfiiics
Nubner ofother Female Servants in private families.
INumber ot persoris etgaged in Trade or Commerce.
Number oflpersons in eacli fmily subsistin±t an ams or paupers.
Number of acres or arpents of land occupied by each ammilv.
Number of acres orarpents of improved land occupied by eachi lhmily.

jWheat.
tBarley. -___

Rye.
Oais. .Produce raised by each family during the last
Pease. year and estimated in Winchester bushels.
Indian C'orn.
Buck Wheat.

t ato es.
___ u Number ofHives of Bees kept. bv each fami ylast season.
Number of pounds of Mapie Sugar made by each family last. season.

__Neat~Cattle.
Horses. Live stock owned by each famify.

Number0fyards of u.lled Cloth inanufactured iniidomestic way in the same faily.
Nimberof yardofLinaeCotton other thin Clothrmanufactured in the dotmestie way mn the

same family.
Number ofyards ofFlannel or other Woollen Uloth, not fulled, nianufactured in the doiestic way

pj - in the saime familv.
___INuniber~otou~s ofWool produced durin the last year in each manly.

Unde what tenure such land is held by each tamily. -

Rate o 'SeiLrniorial Rlent paid oi land held à titre de cens
AveraLre nmnev rent of itrm tarnmed by each family.__
Proportion ofproduce allowed to the Proprietor for land ied on lease or cultrvated on shares by

cach famiry.
NuTb r ofCoIleges, Academies and Convents in each Parish, Township, extra-parochial place,

Ward or division of Town. &c.

Numboerof Eicentary~ osinevery tc place.

SCIIEDULE
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SCHEDULE (A.)

RETURN of the enumerationof the inhabitants of, &c.-Continued.

Male. Number of Scholars at each such College Acade
Female. _y, Convent or Elementary School.
Number of Taverns or Houses of Public Entertainimen iinevery such place.
Nimberof StoreSivhere Spirituous Liquors are sold in cvery such place.
Smber o-frist Mils in every such place.
Numher ofpairs of Mill-Stones used in each Miii.
Number ofOatneai Mils in every such place.

1lNumber ofBarley Milis in every sucli place.

Do. Saw Milis do.
Do. il Mil3s do.

Do. Fulng IMills do.
Do. Cardinr Mills do.
Do. Tiriashing Mill% do.
Do. Paper Mills do.
Do. Iron Works do.
Do. Trip Hammers do.
Do. Nail Factories do.

The weight of Nails so manulctured in such place.
Number of Distilleries in every such place.

Number of Breweries in every such place.

Number of Tanneries in every such place.
Number of Pot and Pearl Ash Manufactories in y such place.
Number of ManuIactoriis¯cf anyother sort in every such place containing any Machinery moved

by Wind, Water, Steam or Animal power, specifying the purposes to which suchMachinery
is applied, and by what power it is moved.

Average price of Wheat in every such place since last harvest.
Average price of Agriculural Labour per day throughout the year.

I, A. B., do swear that the above Return is true and correct to the best of
my knowledge and belief, that I have not wilfully made. any false Statement there-
in, and that I have used my best diligence, and endeavour to obtain true information
on all matters to which it ielates,-SO HELP ME GOD.

(Signature) A. B, Commissioner or Assistant Commissioner for the
of

Sworn before me, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, for the
of at this day of 18

(Signature) C. D., J. P.
SCHEDULE

BB
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SCHEDULE (B.)

FORM OF NOTICE.

Public Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned, duly authorized to that
effect, under an Act passed by the Provincial Legislature, in the seventh year of
ler Majesty's Reign, intituled, (insert the Title of this Act) will on the

day of proceed to take the Census of the population of the
(inscrt t! ¾ame of the place within which the party giving notice is autihorized to act)
and to require within the said place the inibrination necessary to enable him
(or them) to fill UTp the Schedules hereunto annexed, according to the provisions
aind requirements of the said Act, and all persons are hereby required to govern
lienselves accordingly, under tie penalties by the said Act iinposed.

Datecl at this day of
(Signature.)

SCHEDULE (C.)

Form of Certiticate to be given by the Coimmissioners, to the persons by them
employed to make the return of any particular place within the Counties fbr
which such Commissioners shall have been respectively appointed:

Know all men whom it may concern, that I (or 26e) have appointed (inseri
name, quality andplace of residence), being Militia Oflicer or Church-warden or pro-
fessional man (as the case may be) within the limits described, to make the Return
for the (dcescribe the place, its limits and boundaries,) con formably to the provi-
sions of an Act passed in the severth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, (in-
scrt the 1ile of this Act) of which Act. and the Schedules thereunto annexed, I
(or ive) have furnished him with copies for the information and guidance of all
whoim the same may concern.

Dated at this day of 181

(Signature of the Commissioner.]

C A P.




